The Arc Track’s Announces
***BUS TRIP ***
Coney Island, New York
Coney Island offers a 3 mile long Boardwalk and sandy beach. The beach and boardwalk can provide hours of entertainment.
We will visit the New York Aquarium, along with Magic at Coney at the famous Coney Island U.S. A. it’s a magical variety show
highlighting a vast array of magicians, featuring illusionist, escape artist, mentalists and close-up magicians from around the
world.(Included in Price)
Then spend the afternoon on your own to enjoy plenty of things to do for your own satisfaction such as walk the boardwalk and
enjoy the plenty of famous food stands such as Tom’s Coney Island, Footprints Café, Parkview Diner, Totonnos Pizzeria
Napolitano, Grimaldi’s Pizza or the most popular Nathan's Hot Dog stand, enjoy a walk on Coney Island's sandy beach, take in
a side show, or enjoy amusement rides at Luna Park or Deno’s Wonder Wheel Amusement Park. (Not Included in Price).

When:
Sunday, May 20, 2018
Starting our Day:
9:00 am (sharp) from The Arc of NEPA, 115 Meadow Avenue.
Lunch on Bus
Bring your own lunch
Or
Catalano’s Italian Hoagie will be available to purchase for $5.00
(Must order in advance)
Arrival at Magic at Coney, Coney Island U.S.A.:
Approximately at 11:30am
(Show time 12:00 sharp)

New York Aquarium Coney Island, NY:
Immediately after the magic show
Departure from Coney Island, NY:
Bus will depart from New York Aquarium at 5:30pm
Return to Scranton: Approximately 8:00pm
Cost:
$65.00 per person
The cost includes tickets to the Magic Show at Coney & New York Aquarium,
Transportation, Snacks and Drinks
Reservations:
Make your reservations by calling Mari or Holly at 570/207-0825
***Reservations are due by Monday May 1, 2018***
Must be paid in full in advance. No Exceptions.
OVER>>>>>>>

Mail or make payments directly to
Recreation Department
115 Meadow Avenue, Scranton, PA 18505
(Do not send cash in the mail)
Make all checks payable to The Arc Recreation.

Hurry; make your reservations today the bus fills up quickly!

Coney Island attractions
Luna Park is the first new amusement park to be built in Coney Island in over 40 years, complete with brand new rides, roller coasters,
games, an Arcade, go-karts, restaurants. food stands, the historic Cyclone Roller Coaster, and The Mighty Thunderbolt.
(Prices vary for 2018 season)
Deno's Wonder Wheel Amusement Park
At the center of the amusement park is the world-famous Wonder Wheel, a New York City Landmark. Built in 1920 by the Eccentric Ferris
Wheel Company using 100% Bethlehem Steel forged right on the premises. The 18 co-owners worked as construction men to insure quality
throughout the building process. The Wonder Wheel has maintained a perfect safety record for its entire history.
The park features 21 thrilling rides, two arcades, live entertainment, music, Famiglia Pizzeria, and an old-fashioned Sweet Shoppe.
(Prices vary for 2018 season)
Coney Island Circus Sideshow is the last place in the USA where you can experience the thrill of a traditional ten-in-one circus sideshow.
They're here, they're real and they're alive!
Prices: Adults $10, Children $5.00 (under 12)

